
1. wffi
qrrfi qr{t-( GqFftq Yfrfrft)

The Commissioner of Income Tax (DR)
ilr{fr{ 3{++q crfumrq, +{-m., ffi zrq-{

ITAT Bench-B, CGO Towers
6l"rft€], t{(r{rE

Kavadiguda, Hyderabad,
Phone & Fax: 04o-23468918

F.No.CIT (DR)-IIlVehicle Hi'ing/Hyd/2oro-r1 Dated: o5-11-2o2o

Notice inviting tender for hirins of Mid-size vehicle

Sealed tenders are iqvited from Vendors/ Transport operators for Hiring of one
Operational Vehicle for the O/o Sr. Authorised Representative_I, ,,B" Bench, ITAT,
Hyderabad for the period from ot-12-2o2o to 3o-r1-2o21. The requirements are as

under:

last date for submission/receipt of tenders is 23-1t-2o2o up to 11:30 a.m.
which will be opened in the presence of tendereN or their authorized representative
on the same day at 12:30 p.m. in the office of the CIT (DR)-II, ITAT, "B,, Bench,
Hyderabad. The sealed tender form duly filled in, must reach to the O/o-CIT (DR)_II,

"B" Bench, nAT, Room No.4o2, 4rh Floor, CGO Tower, IGvadiguda, Hyderabad_8o
either by post or in person latest by 23-u-2o2o up to 1t:3o a.m. The tenderc
received after t}te above said scheduled date and time will not be considered.

sl.

No

Make/Model of the vehicle Size No.ofvehicles

1 tvtid -sized Opirational Vehicle i.e. toyota
Innvoa/ Toyota Innova Crysta/or any other

similarvehicle.

5/7 Seater One



.\

Submission of tenders by FAX will not be entertained. The tender documents can be

downloaded from www.incometaxhyderabad. gov.in.

of Income-tax (DR)-II,
-B, Hyderabad

Encl: Annexure-r (Terms and Conditions)

Annerure-z (Profoma for quotations)

Copyto:

l. The CIT (Admn & TB with a request to upload the "Notice Inviting Tender"
on the department website i.e. $,rw.incometaxh)derabad.gov.in.
2. For display in the Notice Board in the O/o-CIT(DR)-II, Bench-B, nAT,
Hydembail.



,{\iNEXURE'1

r. The contact shali be valid for a period of one year ie from o1-r2_2o2o to 3o_r1-

,*r. 
"fr" 

o"nJ-"", reserves the ght io curtail or to extend the validity of contract on the

same rates antl terms and conditions at the discretion of the DepartmeDt'

z. All registered atetrcies, who are providing similar kind of sewices" may submit the

bids in the prescdbed format.

.r. The bidder should have the experience of similar wolk in any of the Department

ii*".-"".1*r*,ronl u"ite*itieV Public sector undertaking of the Govemment of

India or State Government.

4. The successful bidder whose tend€r is accepted shall sign an Agreement of contract

within os dals from the daie of receipt of confirmalion'

S. The Contmct will have to Provide the replacement of Driver in case of anY

I"""ail r. frr" o"p"rtment has the ght to ask the contractor for removal of anv Driver'

who is not found competeDt or disciplined'

6. The vehicle should be in gooal running con'lition The vehicle should oot be aged

more than 24 months. Latest models ofvehicle would be given preference'

7. Ir1 case of brcakdown of any vehicle the successfu] bidder shall repiice the breakdown

i,"f,i"f" *iiiit onu ho,l, taiti.,g *i',ictt the CIT (DR)-II, B-Bench' ITAT' Hydembad has the

right to hire vehicle hom any soulce at the expense of the contract'

8. The successful bidder shall prcvide

other Got. ID and &iving licence of the

contactor,

names. addresses, Aadhar Card/voter lD/any

driver within one $eek of the arvard of the

o 'The successful bidder shall not employ any person who has not completed eiglrt(en

r.,* 
"i 

;;". A;;,""esstul bidder shell complv wjth all the staturory a" hid do\r under

"ri"* 
i]U"". Laws Acts/ Rules like Minimum wages' Provident Funds' Esl' Bonus'

C*trii1, *"*a, i"Ururs Act and other labours Laws Acts/Rules in force ftom timP to time

^iii. o"*n 
"o"t. 

rn 
"u.e 

of violation of any such statutory prcvisions under Labours l-aws or

any other Law applicabie by the con[actoi, there will rot be any liabilif} on the DePartmeni'

10. The Depatment witl be under no legal oblitation to provide- emPloyment to anv of

the persorrnel'of the contractor after exPiry of agreement period atd the, Department

r"*i"iJ"" 
"*or.rer-employee 

relationship betlveen the Department and the personnel

deployed by the contractor/ a8ency.

u. Any percolr who is in Govemment seNice or an employee ofthis DePartment should

oo, t" _-u'ai nu.,""r" to the contract by the successful bidder directly or indjrectly in an)

manner whatsoever.

12'ThesucccssfulbiddershallindemnifytheDeparlmentaSainstallother
l"rnug".7"t r.gu. for which the Covemnrent/Departme-nt may be held li:blc,or pav otr

"a""tii"i,fr" 
*gfigence of the contractor or hrs steff or any person under his control

*t atir". in respeci ;f accide[t/injury to the Person or damages to the proper\'of anv

member of the Public or any persoo or in executing the Work or otherwise and against all

claimsandaemandthereof.TheDepartmentshallnotberesponsib]eduringthefinanciall},



or othenrise for any injues to the Driver or person deployed by the contractor during the

couse of Performing t}Ie duties'

13. The DePartment reserves the riSht lo terminate the contract wilhout assigning an\

reason bv giving the notice of lo days to the contractor in writiog without any comPensation

tothesuccessfulbidder.Thesuccessfulbiddelcanalsooptoutofthecontractprematureby
Biving notice of 60 days in writint'

14. Vehicle provided to the Department should bare commercial Taxi cab. Registration

irlr*u"" ."J""i.rfa hare comprehensive insuraoce anil Drivers so piovided with the

,"ii"f". 
"t 

utt t ur" 
"o*melcial 

LMv driving license and ba'lges'

15. The vehicle should conform to the pollution norms prescribed if any' bv the

T-ransport Department of Govemment of Telangana'

76. The successful bidder shall provide vehicles as per requirement ofthe Deparlment'

17, The Vehicle and Driver shall remain available all the time as per duty roster and shall

not leave place oI duty without prior permi"sion'

18. The successful bidder shall be responsiblc for total maintenance ol the \ehicle

,"-ra"u u:, iirn. 
^iiii" 

*r,ia"t pto'"iata tt'ould be in Sood condition and $ese sh'll not be

the rcsponsibility of the contractor'

19. Operation ard function of the vehicle and Driver shall be governed by motor vehicle

i"tl".,J" t"i"f" n"fes and Delhi Motor vehicle Rules These shall be the responsibilitv of

the successfu I biiltler.

2(-. The Department resewes the right to vary the number of vehicles hired as well as to

rclax the tems and conditions in the public interest'

2!, The dea<l mileage in any case should trot be more than five kms one way'

22. No advance payment will be made-

23. Duty slips/movements slips willbe siSned by the officer with the rehrcle are att"' heLl

io'. autv #auytr.l. No duty slip shall be eitertained unles' ond until the same i" cenified

by the concerned officer.

2a- ln case of non-compliance of Lhe above terms and conditions ofcontract' penalty ma-v

be Ievied. The penalty for some ofthe defaults is as un'ler:

Rs.loo
Rs.loo/ er da

Rs.looo da

Rs.2oo

2s. The successful bidder will maintain sepaEte log book for each vehicle i{hich will also

be verified/countersi8neal by the concemed officer'

26. The bitl in triplicate should be made date wise by the successful-bidder and should be

."t.frtJ t"ii" O"^.ing and Disbu*ing ofEcer' O/o Commissioner of lncome lax (DR)-ll'

ir-i"r"irJier, nya*"b"ad on monthlv basis and shall be based on the log book entries'

27. The successful bidder while raising the bill should clearly ention that the rate

charged/quoted is for Petrol or diesel vehicle'

28. The Department wiII deduct TDS uniler Section 194-C of Incom€ Tax Act from thc

""""*a*i,fi" n*""iling rate of such as lncome Tax iD the lncome comprised therein'

Natwe of default



29. The prospective bidder shall furnish the following documents aloDg rljth their bid:

Selfattested copy ofPAN card Luder Income Tax Act.

Self attested copy ofGoods and Sen ice Tax registration nunlher il appli.rl)le.

Selfattested copy ofValid Registration number ofthe propdetor
Atency/fi rm/Company etc.

Selfattested copy ofvalid license Number under contract Labour Act and
under any other Act/rules.

Copy ofvehicle document along with photocop) of their ItC/flrress/tnsurrncc
Policy/Road tax challan paid and permit orvned b) the Contractor.

An undertaking to the effect that the Agenc!, hds not beeD blacklistcd h\ lD)
ofthe Department/Organisation of the Government ol India/Coyerunrerrt ol'
Telangana and no criminal case is pending against the said lirnr/ilgenr\.

Terms and conditions duly accepted/signed r\'ith the stamp ol the prospectiYe
bidder.

Demand Draft/ Pay Order from any Scheduled Conrntercial Brnk for
Rs. 2o,ooo/- in favour of Z-AO, CBDT, Hyderabad, to be subnirted as I.t\,tD. The
EMD (DD/Pay Order) will be retumed in case ofunsuccessful bidder \rithi11 a $eek
of all'ard of tender to successful bidder. In case of successful biddcr. the Et{I)
(DD/Pay Oder would be returned within one month of inlplenrenrarion ol birjnts
contract.

Commissioncr tax ( DIt)-ll,
1TAT, Bench Hyderabad

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

c)

h)

.'l.sAI)



ANNEXURI,-?
To
The Commissioner of lncome Tax (DRIII
"B" Bench, ITAT, Hyderabad

Sir,

Sub: Submission of quotations for hiring of Operationitl \rchicle lin.
the period from o1-r2-202o to 30-1r-2o21 in the O/o-Cl'l (DIt)-II,
"B" Bench, ITAT, Hyderabad -Reg.

Rel F.No.CIT (DR)-Ulvehicle Hi ng/Hyd/2o2o-2r dakrd ()5-Il-2o2o.

with reference to the 
"0"r", V;";r.ubmit the quotation(s) li)r hiring rl1

Operational Vehicle for the Office ofSr. Authorised Representati\e -1, "B" licnch,
ITAT, Hyderabad.

Details ofbid:

Date:

Place:
Signature of the bidder with seal

"The bid will ordinarily be decided on the basis of the quote as per Ser.ial No.r
and in case oftie, quote as per Sedal No.2 will be considered.
(In case vehicle is not owned by bidder, bidder shall file hire deed from the (^\'ner
along witl quotation)

S1.No. Paticular Amount (Rs.) Per Vehicle
1, Total monthly hire charges for zooo kmsn
2. Rate per km over and above 2ooo kms


